
Senator La Follette, Progressives' 
Candidate For President

A Short Man, but Every 
Inch of Him Is a 

Fighter.

ONK or A SERIES Of ARTICLES ON THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN

Sr JAMES A. EDGERTON.

T
HE American people loves flatt

er, and Senator Robert Marion 
La Follette la about the gam 
eat fighter tbat baa appeared 

In politics tn our day When defeated 
time after time be has gone on fight
ing. When so sick be was tn a doc
tor’s bands be baa gone on fighting 
When legislatures have been bullied 
er bought away from him he has gone 
on fighting. When hazed in the United 
States senate be has gone on fighting.

In fact, that Is the story of his whole 
career—“he has gone on fighting." The 
opposition of the bosses or of the in 
teresu, adverse votes in the national 
convention of his party, lack of money 
or of health, vitriolic abuse—none of 
tbeee has deterred him. The late Ad
miral Evans is not the only one en
titled to the name of "Fighting Bob.” 
With equal fitness that term could be 
applied, as it is being applied, to Sen
ator Bob La Follette of Wisconsin. 
Progressive Republican candidate for 
president of the United States.

Senator La Follette tnay not be nom
inated in the Republican convention, 
a fact which he doubtless realizes, but 
If he is not he will go on fighting He 
was turned down once or twice in 
Wisconsin before he reached the gov
ernorship. and even when he attained 
the goal the legislature refused to en 
act his reforms. Kot till he had gone 
in the third time did he succeed in 
getting his whole program, but be 
made the battle so warm that the law 
makers bad to come to him in the end

Writes His Own Life.
Many good people thought that his 

proposals would play havoc with bust- 
ness if they were enacted into law. tint 
these fears proved groundless, and even 
the corporations now admit that “La 
Folletteism” is not so bad as painted 
They are reaping the benefits of the 
new system along with the people at 
large. Instead of its hurting the sale 
of their bonds these have a better mar
ket than before. So well have Senator 
Bob's policies worked that when be 
was a candidate for re-election tn 1910 
he bad 100.000 majority, although most 
of the country went Democratic. This 
unparalleled triumph came to him 
when flat on his back from Illness 
All of which proves once more that 
yon can't keep a good man down- 
provided he is a fighter

La Follette bas had to stand alone, 
or. rather, be bas bad to start alone to 
recruit his army. It was practically so 
in Wisconsin and was absolutely so in 
the United States senate. When he 
began to speak in tbat body the older 
senators left the chamber almost to a 
man. On one such occasion Seuator 
“Bob” uttered the famous prophecy 
that the people would soon vacate per
manently the seats then vacated tem
porarily. which is exactly what the 
people did as fast as these senators’ 
terms expired.

When he entered the senate in 190« 
La Follette had not a man to stand 
with him. Today be bas more than a 
dozen, and during the special session 
he controlled the balance of power and 
virtually ruled the body. With the 
Wisconsin man standing alone has be
come a habit When the average poll 
tician becomes a presidential candi 
date there are plenty of men eager to
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write his biography, but when La Fol 
lette starts a foot race for the White 
House he writes bis own life. Been 
reading it? I have. and. say. I am glad 
he wrote it himself. That is a real 1 
story, one to make a man want to go 
out and hit somebody and give three 
cheers for the flag

They Call Him “Bob ”
In Wisconsin there are two classes 

of people. One side refers to the sen 
ator as “that man La Follette." and the 
other side calls him "Bob." It is sig- 
nificent that the “Bob” class has been 
vastly increased of late years and the 
“that man" bunch has dwindled corre
spondingly.

It is also charged that Senator La 
Follette has a boundless selfish ambi
tion. The same charge has been made 
against almost every man tbat amounts 
to anything in the world's history If 
the Wisconsin progressive has an un 
due amount of this quality be has tak
en a peculiar way to gratify it- For 
principle he has faced hardship, con
tumely and almost certain defeat when 
presumably be could have found a 
much easier and more inviting road to 
place and power. The interests were 
rewarding their own and giving them 
the best in the land Ln Follette had 
already been a member of the power 
ful ways and means committee of the 
national house of representatives. 
With his eloquence, youth, reputation 
and extensive political friendship be 
eould probably have reached almost 
any heights bad he followed the party 
leaders. Yet he turned bis back on all 
this to defy the bosses, fight the cor
porations' and uphold the rights of the 
public. Was this the course that 
would have been followed by a man 
dominated alone or chiefly by selfish 
ambition? No; this is not an Intel 
llgible explanation of the man and bis 
career.

In his earnestness Senator La Fol
lette frequently lets fall the phrase "I

His Chief Aim to Drive 
the Special Interests 

Out of Politics.

mean IL” Have we not here the key 
to bis character? He means what be 
says, means It intensely, means it not 
only tn words, but tn deeds. Emerson 
said. "Beware when the great God lets 
loose a thinker on this planet" He 
might also have bld us beware of the 
man who la in dead earnest There is 
no other way to explain La Follette, 
his perseverance, his triumph over 
seemingly Insurmountable obstacles, 
than on the theory that be la tremen
dously in earnest His face, bis bear
ing, bls words and his deeds all bear 
out this interpretation. Such a man 
will go far.

Strong With the People.
How many votes will be have tn the 

Convention? Tbat is yet purely a mat
ter of speculation. Various newspaper 
correspondents have written forecasts 
giving him anywhere from 100 to 200. 
but all this is guesswork The Wis 
cousin seuator has behind tiim a tia 
tion wide organization and a tremen
dous sentiment among the common 
people. His friends are making an ac
tive campaign in his bebalf My own 
belief ts tbat be will make a stronger 
showing in the convention than the 
average man now believes possible. A 
poll taken by the Farm and Home 
Magazine in all sections of the country- 
showed the following results:
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Follette.

Roose
velt. Taft

New England .. 153 u 112
Middle states..... 459 67 210
Central west.. a. 910 99 2S9
Western .......... .. 10 79
Northwest ...... .. 472 43 1«
South ............... .. 431 9B 137

- ' - ... - ——
U. S.. total ... .. l©0 3«3 l.OC

In this straw vote La F'olletl
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25 per cent 
Polls made

reives Go ¡>er cent. Taft 
and Roosevelt 10 per cent 
through other agencies show results al
most as significant. The voters are go
ing to have something to say about 
this nomination. In five states there 
are presidential primaries aud means 
of making the public will felt in other 
states.

Against Special Interests.
The chief and all inclusive demand 

of Senator "Bob” and the Progressive 
league is that the special interests be 
driven out of politics. He believes 
there is a money trust which is the 
progenitor of the other trusts. In the 
beginning our government was pure, 
but the Interests have corrupted it 
Now we must bring it back to the peo 
pie. This is all good doctrine, and no
body can be found who will seriously 
attempt to controvert it Yet the sen
ator is not always so general in his 
statements. He can be quite specific, 
and his remedies for these evils and 
the brood of lesser abuses tbat have 
grown out of them are worked out in 
detail by experts. Nor are his laws 
ever successfully attacked in the 
courts. La Follette is a lawyer, and he 
is not in the habit of enacting reforms 
only to have a coach and four driven 
through them by the first court before 
which they are brought.

On the tariff the Wisconsin senator 
demands a permanent commission re
porting to congress and a downward 
revision schedule by schedule to the 
point tbat shall equalize cost of produc
tion at home and abroad, nor is be 
especially anxious about assuring a 
“reasonable profit to American rnanu 
facturers." He believes that manu
facturers should look after their own 
profits. Moreover, be is in favor of 
making the revision speedily aud giv
ing the people relief.

Amended Railroad Law.
On the railroad question he believes 

in physical valuation as a basis of 
ratemaking It was Senator La Fol 
lette who was instrumental in chang
ing tbe administration draft of tbe 
present rate law. After he and bis 
fellow insurgents were through with 
it President Taft scarcely knew bls 
own child It bad teeth.

The initiative, referendum and re 
call are among tbe strong cards play
ed by tbe senator, although these are 
state rather than national questions 
He makes It plain tbat be wants the 
recall to apply to judges. He is Like
wise an ardent advocate of popular 
election of senators. There would be 
more of his kind of senators in the up
per chamber if the people elected them.

During bbl recent tour through Ohio. 
Illinois and adjacent states. Senator 
La Follette said that the government 
could now be brought back to the peo
ple by tbe ballot, but boldly Intimated 
that if left much longer It might re
quire a revolution. In Illinois be 
charged tbat the panic of 1907 was 
manufactured by tbe money power and 
said that if he had beeu Roosevelt 
when Frick and Gary went to tbe 
White House asking to be permitted to 
absorb Tennessee Coal and Iron and 
threatening a panic If they were re 
fused, he. La Follette, would have call
ed their "bluff." He also made it a 
point to denounce the "Jackpotters” in 
Illinois Tbat is his way. He usually 
prefers to denounce an abuse In Its 
stronghold or a man to his face.

Senator La Follette is a farmer who 
farms with his own hands One of 
the chief Issues with people generally 
is as to the pronunciation of bls name

Many accent It on tbe "lette." 1

LEVEES CRUMBLE 
ALONG MISSISSIPPI

30,000 Persons Homeless, and 
Vast Area, Once Rich, is 

Made Desolate.

Memphis. Tenn.—Three breaks on 
the Mississippi oocurred south of 
Memphis. The first was at “14 mile 
post." 16 miles south of Helena. Ark. 
Late In the afternoon the levee gave' 
way at Laconia, (0 miles below Hel 
ena, and the levee went out at Hen 
rico. near Laconia. The water is pour- . 
Ing rapidly over several hundred 
square miles of rich farm land.

At Columbus and Hickman. Ky„ at 
Tiptonville and Ridgely, Tenn., at Os
ceola and Luxora. Ark., at Memphis 
and a number of other points on the j 
river, refugees continue to arrive. In 
the flood district 30.000 homeless fam 
ilies are being cared for.

Thousands of acres of the best ag 
ricultural land in Tennessee is under 
several feet of water and the flooded 
districts will produce no crops this 
year. This will mean the loss of hun j 
dreds of thousands of dollars to farm ’ 
era.

Between 1700 and 2000 square miles, j 
including more than 500.000 acres of * 
rich farming land in northeastern Ar
kansas. in the St. Francis basin, are i 
flooded by a break In the main line of: 
the levee system about 50 miles north 
of Memphis near Golden latke. Ark.

Marked Tree. Ark., and Wilson. Ark. 
are inundated and many other villages 
are threatened. No loss of life has 
occurred so far as known.

Wilson Papers Stolen.
Chicago.—Burglars with undoubted 

political affiliations raided the rooms 
of Governor Wilson In the Sherman 
house while he was absent and stole 
all his private letters, vouchers, and 
other papers. That it was the work of 
political enemies is shown by the fact 
that valuable silver and other proper
ty in the room was untouched.

WOMEN AND RECALL WIN
Arizona House Would Grant Equal 

Suffrage.
Phenix. Ariz.—Equal suffrage scored 

a victory in the Arizona assembly 
w hen tbe house, 21 to 4, passed As 
semblyman Moore's bill granting worn 
en the full right of suffrage. The 
bill immediately was sent to the sen
ate, where the leader announced pub
lic hearings would be held before any 
action was taken.

The senate, 16 to 2. passed the re
call amendment to the constitution. 
The amendment was passed last week 
by the senate and sent to the house 
for concurrence In a few minor chang 
es, but was recalled for the purpose | 
of making more corrections in phrase
ology.

Grant Unable To Resume Command.
New York.—Major General Freder

ick Dent Grant, U. 8. A., commanding 
the eastern division of the army, with 
headquarters on Governor's Island, 
who for several weeks has been ab
sent on leave, will not resume com
mand of the division. General Grant 
has suffered an almost complete 
break-down in health.

Allen Kinsman Is Caught.
Pittsville, Va.—Renben Edwards, 17 

years old. another kinsman of Sidna 
Allen, the fugitive, was arrested, 
charged with aiding the outlaws to 
elude capture. He was locked up here 
with Jordan Edwards, a cousin, who 
was taken into custody on the same 
charge two days ago.

ROOSEVELT-CLARK 
ILLINOIS’ CHOICE

Chicago.—Winners In the Illinois ! 
preferential, advisory and direct pri- j 
mary elections, as indicated by suffi
cient returns to warrant a prediction, 
are as follows:

For president—Theodore Roosevelt, 
republican; Champ Clark, democrat.

For governor—Charles 8. Deneen, 
republican; Edward F. Dunne, demo
crat

Practically complete returns from 
the city of Chicago and estimate, 
based on returns from about one-half 
of the state vote outside of Chicago 
show the following total vote in the 
primary:

For president—republicans, Roose 
velt 233,000, Taft 118,000, Iji Follette 
37,000. Democrats, Clark 221,000, Wil 
son 79,500.

Presidential delegates were not 
named on tin* ballots, and will be 
elected by congressional districts and 
at large, the effect of the vote being 
only to serve as a guide to party offi
cials as indicating party feeling.

even Gen r<l one man calTit fji Roller 
ty it 1» a three syllable name and Is 
sccented on the “Fol."

Senator f-n Follette la not a tall man. 
but. as previously remarked, every 
Inch of him la a fighter.

JONSRUD BROS.
BORING OREGON

Phons Mi

Mill I 1-4 mil«« southeast at Keleo

CEDAR POSTS
SHINGLES 

MOULDINGS 
TURNED WORK

LUMBER $6 AND UP
Large slack ot Dlm»n«lon I.unbar on bond 
Roush and Dreaeed lumber tor all purpose« 

•end order loJCNSRUD BROd. Boring RD«

BORING-SflNflY
STAGE LINE
flrst-Class livery and feed

Stables dt Borlnq and Sandy
Transportation ot all kinds 
of Baggage to Handy and 
interior points ....

For further information phone or write

E. F. DONAHUE, Prop.
Boring, • • Oregon

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______ _ _ _ _

AUTO FOR HIRE
_______________________________________

if you want the services of 
an automobile in emergency 
cases. night or day, call 
Home Phone 4421, or notify 
E. R. Wixidyard, Co., 
Lents, Oregon

I. F. COFFMAN
Residence, *1 block south of carline

THEBUILDING^EASON
IS HEBE

Call and get our prices on 
brick, cement, plaster, lime, 
sand and gravel. We can 
save you money. Our de
livery is prompt and our 
goods are the best.
We carry a full line of hay, 
grain and feed. Let us 
show you how to save a 
dollar by buying right. 

mckinley & son 
Both Phones, Tabor 9fl4, Local 3112

I block east of Postoffice, Lents

We Carry in Stock
All Kinds of

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries

Including such well known goods of | 
Merit an ALLEN A LEWIS, PRE 
FERRED STOCK CBBMd goods, 
WHITE RIVER FLOUR Etc.

When you don’t find what you want 
at other stores go to

L. E. Wiley’s
First Avenue and Foster Road

REAL ESTATE 
BARGAINS
We have listed perhaps the 
biggest list of bargains in 
real estate of any firm in 
the city. Our list includes 
many excellent buys in 
Lents property. We also 
have houses for tent and 
for sale on easy payment ( 
plan.

Bright Realty Co.
MRS T. BRIGHT

Foster Road East of P. O.
---------------------------------------------------------- !

The Herald job room« are prepared to 
turn out first clsss printing on ahort 
notice.

CLASSIFIED
WANTRIl

WANTKD—Girl for light houaawork, 
enquire Imnta Hardware Co., lamia.

WANTED- Good, cloan cotton rage 
at a pound. Mt. Scott Pub. Co.

WANTED— Hoy« mar be hail and 
sometimes girla. The oblar one« at 
ordinary wage« and other« to lx 
schooled and cared for In return for 
• light services rendered. For |>arii. u 
1er« addrvaa W. T. Gardner. «u|>erin- 
tendent Hoy« and Girl« Aid Society of 
Oregon, Portland. Ore. tt

KOH HAI.K

FOR HA I K—All kind« of Rough and 
Dreaaed lumber at Reduced price« at 
our mill two mile« from Kelso. Oregon. 
Lumber delivered. Handy Ridge Lum
ber Co. Phone 41x1. Joel J ar I Mgr.

FOR HALE—Fin«2 seated top buggy 
nearly new , either tor single or double 
driver«. Alao eel ot light double bar- 
net.«, nearly new. Enquire ot Geo. 
Petersen, S mile northeail <>( Ixnte.

FOR SALE - Newspapers for wrap
ping or kindling. Mt. Scott Pub. Co.

LUMBER—At our new mill 11« mile« 
southeast of Kelso. We deliver luml«r. 
Jonirud Bros. (•

FOR SAI I OM belt acre, h-iu-rd, 
east front, aoiue orchard, good lia-ation. 
Ill) down, th* |w*r month Enquire at 
Ml. Scott Publishing ('«’a. office.

FOR BALE—One fourth acre,cleared, 
iu Walden Park. Five dollar payment«. 
Enquire at Mt Scott Publishing Co'«, 
office.

FOR SAI.E Rhode Island Red Cock- i 
rels. Enguire nt Grange Store. tf GRANGE DIRECTORY

EGGS FOR HATCHING- Wo have 
them Calkins «train of white Leg 
horns, bred for egg* fur 10 yi-arn. Set
tings or incubator lota. Call I.cuts 
Homo Phone 2924, <>r address Calkina 
Poultry Farm, Lents, Ore., Gilberts 
Station, Also a few good cockrela 
left. tf

p-< lie IIKNT

FOR RENT— Modern 4-room house, 
well located, $12 per month. Three 
room bouse near Bright Realty Co., «x 
per month Enquire O F. Freeberg, 

block cast Grange Store or Lents 
Hardware Co.

I want t<> rent n tuodttrn B or 7 room 
bou*eclofir in—talie |»<jsrH«*»4ion Jone lat. 
J. B. Tiiom|»Non at !«ambert'fi »tore.

I t.

DI RECTORY
PROFESSIONAL

Notary Public Abstracts made and 
examined

Rollo C. Groesbeck
Attorney-at-Law

Office ofwn daily and on Monday and 
Thursday nights

Pnone Tabor 1599 I^nta, Oregon

W. F. Klineman C. E. Kennedy
Attorney-at-Ijiw 2nd Ave., l^nta.

Kennedy A RllnenMit
Real Estate and Rentals, Notary 

Public Work

Office Phone T. 2012 Residence 749 
Main St. and Carline, l^nts, Oregon

€. €. Worland, DeRtlst
719 Dekum Rldg., Third and Wash, 

ington, Portland, Ore.
CityOffice, Main 5955; Lents Office, 2838 

Residence, Tabor 25X7

Residence Corner Hth and Marie Sts., 
I^nts, Ore. Office Hours 8 to 10 a. m

mrs. lanefte Htscll 
mi$$ Ruth Gescll 
Lessons in Chinn Painting

China ili'corHted to order and firing 
Samples of our work on exhibition at 

Ix-nts Pharmacy.
Studio, fifith Ave., H. FL, Grays Crossing

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local Kjipllratlona. n« they cannot 
rc-irh th*» * tri< lRf fi portion of the ear. 
There l.< only one way t > cure d afn»m, 
and that H by ro'..n.:tjdonai r< inndlrg. 
Deafness Is < x I I a i inflamed rondi
ti* n of the mucio.a : of the EuBta-
ch.an Tube. When t;.i tube in inflamed 
y< i have a rumblln r round or Imperfect 
h< irlng, and when It in entirely cloeed, 
DeafncRB In th*» nsult, and uni««« the In
fiammo tion ran bo taken out and this 
tube rettori d to Its normal condition, 
I.earin'? will bo destroyed forever; nino 
canes out of t* n nre caused by Catarrh, 
nhlch In nothing but an Inflamed eondi- 
t!cn rf the mucous Burfarea.

tVn r. .11 pive <*ne ITnnOrrd I villar« for any man of 
I> ifn< (cuv.f.f | f y catarrh» that cannot bnrumd by 
Ilall'a Catarrh Com He nd for clrrnlan, fren.

r J CI ENEY, a CO., Toledo, Ohio.
S >'■ 1 by hrogflMg, 7'c.
Tato Ila 11’» bìunlly 1*1118 for coo «il pe lion.

BOOK READERS, LOOK
We «ell, buy or exchange nov

els of all kinds. Big line 
just in.

LAMBERT’S CONFECTIONERY
Main Street On Carlint, Lents

Phone I,ents Home 1111 for job print
ing.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
______________  s

(Al church«« ar« r«uu«al«d to «end Io Tk«
H. rald nolle««, aueh ••Ik« follow In«, for publl- 
oailon each wwk Ire« )
FT PAUL'SBPIBl'OPALOMUIIOH.WOODMKRB 

- Service« «ad Hruun «1 4 p. m., every Sea
dap. Sunday School at 1.00 *. m Commun- 
Ion «erviee.on «sound Sunday of «Mb month. 
Dt. Van W»l«r end key, Oswald W. Taylor.

l.KMT» BAI'TIST CHURCH Ftral Av«un«, near 
Fo«l«r Road. It«». J. N N«l«ou pastor. Sun
day Sc nool IO a. m Preaching It a. m , «nd 
7» pm S Y f. V tn««ta «14:10 Prayer- 
mealln« Thursday evealug «1 7:60

SWKIHSII LUTIIKKAN MKKTINU Held «v«ry 
Sunday at lu »« m . and In ih« evening at 
the <‘hap.l at corner ut Wood bln« alr««l and 
Firland avenue K. r H S. Nyairom pastor 

SWMDIBH HKTHANIA CHAPKI , ANAHBL- 
■tra II dinar Ian Sunday School al II a in 
lllbl« study and prayer niriuli,« Friday al 4 
p. m «oandliiaOaii people cordially Invited 
and welcont«

(IKAI-B KVANllKI.ICAI. CHURCH. LKNTS- 
I'rvaehliia Sunday al II a m and ?;M)p in 
Sunday A-Iuhi «v«ry Sunday al 1« a m 
Yount l*«o|dra' Alllane« «»«ry Bunday al 4:SS 
l> in Prayer meeting and Hlblo study ««eh 
Wednesday evening Special miule All 
cordially welcome. Rev Conklin, «aalor.

I. KNTH FKIkNIMI illCKlII Mouth Main Hl 
Habbath School lo uila tn Service II iOa iu 
Christian endeavor « «op. bi . Kvangellsllo 
terrier? ■> Prayer merlin« Wediieeday 7:46 
p III Myra II HmlUi. paator

l.k.NTH M K. I'llVHi'II Corner otTIh Ar«, aud 
Uordrli Ml Hunday Mrhoui 10 uo a in . Ser 
vice« al II :iO a in and ?:S0 p m . Rpworth 
trailue A (u Prayer inwlln«Thurtday eren 
Inzotrai-h we«« All luoeleordlaliy Inrlted. 
Iter W Hoyd Moore. |«arlor

TIlKMoMT UNITKD HHkTHKHN CHI'HCII 
'.'nA Are MMhSl S K Munday it, boo I al 
10:00 a m. I'reachlng II OU« m Clirlallao 
Kndearor 4:«u p in Preai-nln« 1 p m 
Prayer meeiln« Tburaday ,?:*> p m Mra 
l.ynii paator

Mll.l^tllU AVK PKKMIIYTKKIAN CHCKCli 
K,-v Ir-X I Johnaon |«arl<*r Itealdrlu-. rt-rj 1 I 
txirejoy Mt Merrh-ea Munday Hehool al 
10a. in . Morning Worahlp II a m

SgVKNTII DAY ADVKsrigrcilTKt II Satur
day Ha b ba ill MehiHil to A M , Halurday Preach
ing tl A VI Huuday Mlaaionary Mealing «:■> 
I* M Huuday Preaching ?:go P M Wedneatlay 
Prayer Meeting 1 :Z0 I* M. All welcome to 
lheae meeting«. C. J, Cumming«, Paator, 
realdvuoe we Kaal 4Mh Bl Phone Tale,r S««l.

| Mfs' fr‘|tiraUHl t<» Wn*l tn Th« IIeraM
InfnntalInti »4» that a Lrtrf car«! ran be run 
Ire« undi r ibis bv«4hitf. »«ltd pUbrr, day anti 

' hour nt nu't tlnK.)
FI.RAHANT VAl.LKY (iKANUK N<> MR 

Mi « ts »«H-otid HaiurtUyat ? iM> |> ni.. and hiurth 
Haturday «1 In RD a tn every month.

K< HKWtiOD GKA.NtiF Meets the first West-
1 neMlay nl rarb nuHilh at n p tn and third Hat
■ urdav st io a tn

| UKKHIIAM OKASUK Meet« «■will Salur 
day hi month at lu a. m

hAMAMt i s <»KAN<«K, NO. ¿Bo Mwta Aral 
j Haturday each month.
. I LN I H uH A N<« h Maois Second Saturday of 

each month al 10 8U a in.
< I.A< K AMAm t.KANiiK. NO m Meets the 

| firm Saturday In the month at io no a m and 
| the third rtaiurday at 7 An p tu

HANDY GKANtiK. No avy Marti »«cond 
Haturday of each month at io o'clock a m
Hill MBit uKAN<i& N<> M7 Mrete In all 

( da) »• ••Ion fir«l Haturday In «-ach month in 
gratigv hall hear Corbett al IU a m

CLACKAMAH (iHANtiK meet« first Mattirday 
1 of each month at 10 30 a m and third Matur 
day al 7 *» p in

KAHKOAD UM! (4K1)
tiNIOM l>KI1>T. NOKTHKHN PACIFIC 

Phone A MSI, Malli «Mt 
Leave« 7:10 a in , |o:Z0a. m p. m.. ll:Up.m. 
Atrlrea 7 :uo a. in . 1 Hi p. m., 7:u> p in , IO:*>p m.

OREGON WASHINGTON HKaTTI.K 
Phone A SIH, Prtrale ««. I 

I.«are« It SO a m , 1:4A p. m 1.00 p m.. II 
Arrive« «:« a m , J.sop tn . A M) p m . S:M> p m

PKNDLKTON LOCAL 
L*av««?:Mla m , arrive« 5 so a m.

TH It DALLM LOCAL 
lA>av««4:Oo p. n>., arriva« 10:01 a. ■ 

OVKKI.AND 
le-av«e 10 00a m . • oo p m ,arrlv«a li t*«.

4 Siu p. m.
HPoKANk 

’ l«!ar«« 4:<N p m , arrive« 11 :•> a ■.
SOt'THKRN PACIFIC 
KL'UKNK PASMKNlikk 

I.«avM«:S0p. m.arrlv«« 11 :oo a nt 
ASHLAND

Leave« S:SO a. tn . arrive« V M p. m 
•OSBBVItG

Loavtsi 4:60 p m., arrives 6:10 p. m. 
CALIFORNIA TRAINS 

tsMvv at I :S0 a. m., 6 A0 p. m . ?:«* p m
I Arrive at 7:M a tn . 7:40 a in., 1-M> p. m 

W EST HIDE
| Corvallis, 1,-ava 7:70 a m., arrive4:M p m
I Hllhboro, leave« 7:ao a. m.. II a m 4:00 p tn. 

4:40p m r
! Arrive H:<n a tn., 10:40«. n> . 4:«0 p. m . 4:10 p.
1 tn., 0:liu p m.

JF.rFF.HHON HTItF.KT
i l>alInw. leave« 7 *> a. m. arrive« 11:46 p. tn 

UNION DKPOT
I Italia«, leave« 4:10 p. m., arrive« lo:» a. m. 

BHEKIDKN - UNION DKPOT
1 Leave« at 4:00 p. m., arrive« 10:40 a. m. 

TILLAMOOK
I Leave« H-.I.V, Hlllaboro, U>:00Tillamook I H6; 

leave« Tillamook 7.01« ni Hlllafo.ro 1:40 
p. m . arrive« In Portland 4:46 p tn 

north iiank
Phone A «461, Marahall its) 

ABTORIA
I l«'«ve« n:oo « m . 0.» p m , arrive« lu:zr> m 

14:» noon. F '
HANIK.lt LOCAL

laravea 1:00 p. m., 6:to p. m.. arrive« 6:40 a m., 
6:UO p. m.

LYLK (iOLDKNDAl.K 
laiavea »:» a. tn., arrive« 6:n0 p. m 

HPOKANK KXPHKMH
I<■«««■ 0:66 a. tn , 7:00 p. m arriva* «:fln a. m., 

7:46 p. m
COLUMBIA LOCAL 

Ia-avra«:»p m. arrive« 0:66 a. m 
KLKCTRIC LIN IM 

ORKGON KLKCTRIC 
Halem and way jwilnt« 

Leaving al 7:M, S 4A, lo:46: 2:m, 4:46, OnO.^iM.
I Arrlvr«8:46,11:10; I :W,4:I6, 6:46. 6:1«, 6:»,|t ;00 

Hlllaboro and Forest Grove
I la-eves 4:40, S:16, IO:«6, 1:00, g;U, 6:46, 0:16 11:46 
Arrlve«7:«u, 10:00, 14:06, a. m . 4:40 4:M 7t«o 

»:««, 11:00 p. in,
UNITKD RAILWAYS

I Third and Stark, phone a KOI Marahall WO 
leaving hourly from 0:16 a, m to 6:16 p. m.

I Arriving " " 7:6ti a. m. to 6:66 p. m.
PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT A POWKR 

Alder Ht. «talion, A ALU, <MWH Main 
j Oregon City, arrlv, « and leave« each half hour 

from «:»«. m. to midnight.
i Cazadero, arrive« and leave« «:r-6, »:46, 10:46 a. 

m., 14;46, 4:46, 4:46,0:46 p. tn., «topping at 
Troutdale, and Gresham, way points.

Orraham, Troutdale, leave« at 7:46, 4:46,11:460. 
m„ 1:40,4:46,6:46, 11:46 p. m.

Vancouver, «talion Washington and Second 
• :1S, 6:60, 7:46, S:Oo. «:», o:io, 0:ro, to:M, 
11:60 a. tn.. 14:», l:io, l:rd, 4:40, 4:io, 4:60, 
4:», 6:10,6:W, «:», 7:<B. 7:40,6:16,0:46, lo:S6 

11:46.

Hlllafo.ro
HANIK.lt

